ELECTRICAL SPECIFICATIONS
STYLE: ENCLOSED, AIR COOLED, DRY TYPE
IGNITION TRANSFORMER
SECONDARY: 10000 VOLTS 23 MA
NOTE: MID POINT OF SECONDARY
GROUNDED TO CORE & CASE
INSULATION SYSTEM: 105°C
TEMPERATURE RISE: 55°C
RATING: 250 VA.
APPROVAL: UL LISTED FILE #E12339
CUL LISTED THRU U.L. FILE #E12339

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONGAN CAT. #</th>
<th>IND. COMB</th>
<th>WEBSTER</th>
<th>CLEAVER BROOKS</th>
<th>PRIM. HZ</th>
<th>SEC. SEC. MA.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A10-SJ5</td>
<td>832-00118</td>
<td>312-8A097</td>
<td>421-659</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>421-660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10-SJ5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>312-8B097</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REV: C REV APPROVAL 4/16/14 JL
REV: B NEW BUSHING / BJA 6/11/07
REV: A NOT WEBSTER & ADD. DIMS. & LOCATION ON RAJAH MJ 4-5-00

MADE BY M.JAFRI 12-9-99
CHECKED & APPROVED

PART NUMBER A10-SJ5 C10-SJ5
DRAWING NUMBER 10-749

DONGAN ELECTRIC MFG. CO.
PIONEER TRANSFORMER CO.

ALL DIMENSIONS ARE FOR REFERENCE ONLY UNLESS A TOLERANCE IS NOTED NEXT TO THE DIMENSION